
I have symptoms that I think may indicate have a thyroid nodule? What can I do?

What are the potential complications of STARmed thyroid RFA that I should be concerned about?

How will you evaluate my thyroid nodule?

How does STARmed RFA work?

What is the difference between conventional surgery and STARmed thyroid RFA?

What are the benefits and results of STARmed thyroid RFA?

How long does the STARmed RFA procedures last?

Is STARmed RFA painful?

What potential long-term complications of my thyroid condition should I be concerned about?

What can I expect after the procedure?

What happens to the nodules after the treatment?

Patient - Doctor Guide Worksheet
Please take this worksheet to help you start the right conversation about STARmed RFA with your physician

Purpose :

Question : 

Post-Appointment :

Discuss your symtoms with your doctor.

Ask your doctor about your treatment option plan.

Set goals with your doctor with a treatment plan.

Discuss what outcomes you want to achieve about your symptoms.

Think about it

Re-visit RFA For Life for more infomation

RFA For Life Community Support 

The STARmed Thyroid RFA procedure may not be right for everyone. Your doctor can help you decide
if the STARmed Thyroid RFA procedure is right for you. After your discussion with your doctor, think
about the best possible treatment for you.

RFA For Life has an abundance of information and clinical data on Thyroid RFA. Check out the website
to learn more about your treatment. 

You are taking a big step by exploring your treatment options.  You are not alone.  Your community
has individuals that are searching for the same answers that you are. Many of those individuals chose
this procedure.  Visit rfaforlife.com/patientresources to find an RFA community that you can join.
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